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   第一章通过高校学费研究相关文献的梳理，从不同角度介绍了前人研究成
果，分析了现有研究成果在高校学费本质和功能两方面研究上的欠缺。 





    第三章则基于历史纵向比较、与英美两国横向比较的方式对高校学费在历史
上和世界范围内的演变过程进行了梳理，并发现高校学费的性质基于不同角度，
其界定是不同的。故本章基于社会关系、制度和价格三个角度对其进行了分析。 
    第四章结合高校学费的本质及其目前在世界各国的表现形式与发展趋势分
析了它在社会关系、制度和价格三个层面上正向功能，同时，分析了高等教育功
能的发挥的瓶颈所在。 


















    On the trend of the higher education globalization and its financial crisis,the 
tuition is always a hot topic in the area of higher education finance,this is not only 
because of its influence for the society justice,but because the complexity and 
uncertainty of its criteria.And this complexity and uncertainty is closely related with 
the lack of the tuition’s nature:the debate of the nature are limited to the tax and the 
fees，and at the same time,the function of higher education are still vague.This study 
works on the literature analysis,comparative method,survey method and so on the 
many kinds of methods,and exploring the nature and function of tuition based on the 
higher education nature’s new definition. 
On chapter 1,on the process of reviewing the related researches before, it 
researches the various ones and finds that the researches on tuition’s nature and 
function are few. 
On chapter 2,it analyzes the complete definition about the public goods,private 
goods,and quasi public goods combined with the old one and the fact of our country’s 
higher education，and it gets a conclusion that the nature of higher education is related 
to the quasi public goods’ rate，and it is affected by the society relation, regime and 
price. 
On chapter 3,it concludes the changes of the higher education tuition through 
vertical comparison and horizontal comparison，and finds its nature is different on the 
different views.This article analyzes through through three views:society relation, 
regime and price. 
On chapter 4,it researches the positive function of the higher education in society 
relation, regime and price in combination with the essence of higher education 
tuition,and its performance and development tendency.At the same time,it also 















On chapter 5,it puts many targeted measures according to the related 
questions,and it plays an important roles on the solution of the questions,wishing that 
it can provide some experience for the latter researches. 
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在 CNKI 上以“学费”为关键词对 1979 至今的文献进行精确查找，共发现
1518 条相关记录，依时间年份进行划分，1998 年之前（包括 1998 年）的文献总
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